
„ «52«fal Kotircs.
The Greatest Medicine eTerlm*

portedintoAnstralia u•
HOBTBTTtU’S CI-U-SRATSD STOMACH BIT-
TfBS, manufactured •(Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
TT.B-rrompnrc oj Bye, and the finest tonic,
at tbblUoua and alterative herbs known in modernJibartnacy. Jtajoccci* in the gold regions of Call-ornla has been beyond nil precedent in thehlatoivor proprirurr r«paraUona it to invigorates the
etomacli, the bowels and tbc nervous syetem, thatxhe mal*ntariffingIrom unhealthy soilsand stagnant
™

a t£MJrirDhiS?«« t
*.

Up J»n *y*teni- Men wolking?l‘ n,,|d end water during the most
*, Dll ln

.

t* ,e most pestlferocs lo-
Sir uscaI ,cd

» *>T its regular use, the cpl-fc? ttnfV**? taeBtroOf*«. if unsnstalned'^mderfnl Invigorate. The med‘cal teatl-comprehend? the nio„leminent and
In J?£ES8

.
among the physicians of America.

protective and restorative properties
•ikVC »'cody rendered ita standard article both oni“5 8?.a“0!rdSDtJ tbronchout tbc mining and cattc-districts of Australia. Wherever there is
impureair.bad water, and frequent anl sudden al-lataUonofteomeratnrc, it is the only antidote toXbelr deadly influence that lies ever been used wllhenure anduniform success. dclS-eMMiT t&sIs

A New Invention,
l^,ctcdJ!LlUI ruptures. Smith’s patentfiprlLc Trow, patented Nov. 10.hi 1953,32*5 ofthUtrnM igj it can be adjustedto»ny desired _ pressure In an Instant, and tbe rapture'

back pad passes by the
_*!“£*� therein avoiding ulsease* of the spine or kid-#<su?Bi» "•Wanted toeither fiex- any case ofreduca-I will warrant It to prove satisfactory.

wiUplc&se call and examinethe «npe-yloJ?.ts;^orl*.lla txn*»6, ntroom 101 Metropolitan Hotel,the 26th mat., or addres? J. L. VAIL, Chicago,AIU - dc2OWO3-2t13

Pills,
Natthe’sCheatRtstobattv*. Phtstcae Pcos-tbattok. When lasAlludc or weariness ofbody Is lea■without any mdleation of disease, or the mlud do-Sivescd andinrilHcreut to external cures, some vitalmcuon is deranged—the human system, like anyother piece of meet auUm, Issabjectto certain laws—the pepdolnmofa clock stops aad the whole organ-.nation Is disordered—in like manner, when the hu-manstomach or liver becomes affected, we arc men-wKiL!S?iphy^?8;, ly By removing thesewncilonß,Balloway *• Pills restore thesanerer tobenefitand pleasures of permanent health. For

y>untying the blood, correcting the foulness of the«iomact>, and cleansing the secretion of the liverremedies are the most saveand certain
dci&wTCS-lwis

Dr, James,
-iCl?I?ne v2L <5t James’ Hospital, Custom HonseOrleans cstabl.hhed in ISiO, now ofß6Ch i^0’ Dlhiols. specialist in ibepeat meat or Old Chkomc, Mercusail, BloodA3TO BOT DISKASXS iKD OiUiiXTO WEAKNESS.1 ■* rl (ll,:)ni rcsoriing to Mercury, lodideJotaesu, Arsenic or Earsapurills. Dr. Jamescsss aNrtiTKAUEEE, wuicn is a rosrrrvc crux m allblood discosep. Weakness, broneht on bvexcess, over taxation of basiueas. or oouued iMu-ed>liarilv. causinglowof memory, nervous and gcneral-dcbllUy,c«e n curedby an Infallible method, and thefenly cure for this weakness—saving both time and ex-pense, •

Old Diseases of the MOST HOREIBLE CLASS,where tho blood has become poisoned, producingblotches on the lace, small vatery blisters, pains inthe bead and bones, ulcerated throat, nose, limbs andbody, scrofula, together with an endless number ol■ eutterlngs.Dr. James is recommended by tbe press generally oltho Booth, the medical faculty, and professors of med- 1leal€mllcses,ctc. Those atiifcted should apply Inuno-
• cictcly, and be coredot these terrible diseases.Remember Dr. James* Office and Parlors arc at 85Randolph,between Slate and Dearborn streets.

Office open Irom 8A.M. untilBP.M. Consultations'lnviolable. deH-aIU-Sw

Beware of tlic So«a]led Hair
Acstorcrs,

All made of sulphur and sugar of lead. The first ismoat disagreeableand offensive, and the other a ranki poison, which, altliongh harmless In their operation.are not less certain toprodaceall the evil effects of
lead disease. Why use this villainous stuff, when anarticle, ncrirctly clean and instantaneous In its ef-fect, and pronouncedharmless by;Dr. Chilton, is tobefound 101 rcrietadrro’a Hair‘Dye, When a\\ other

• compounds hare failed, this has always proved eno
ilaDnfaetnredbTj.CRISTADORO, C Astor House,hew lork. Sold everywhere, and applied by allasHirdrasent.

sß|pcrbox, according tosize.

Itch.
TheI'isUtsIGOLOTIO, a sure core for Itch, Illi-nois ic. Having NO MERCURY in itscomposition, it can be useu without anv iianrcr.Warranted or no pay. Wanofacinrod by ts. T. *W.

T. UoPAIIIjAKD,Lafayette, lud. For sale by LORD
* SMITH, Agents,Chicago, 111. del&eas-lm

Trasses,
Shoulder Braces; Abdominal Supporters, ElasticBlockings, A<l.atLB. SEELEY'S Truss Eatab-

326 CLARE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL,•ole proprietor andmanufacturer of the Hard Rubber
Trusamndor Riggs and Goodyears Patents. This Trussas Ruptures aud free* the cord irum a'l pressure,will nowrust, break, chafe, gnll or blister, can bemade stiff or limber, used In bathing.always clean andgood as new. Persons wishing this Truss can be hccu-•fairly fitted, by sending size In Inches around thebmlyin Hoe of rupture. oeNxOSMw T.yr&S.

I>r. Bigelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of SL Louis,can bo consulted at his office, in South Clark street,
corner ofMonroe, Chicago, HI., half « block from the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases ofa private and delicatenature in both sexes, which hetreats with unparalleled success. Rooms separate,
where Ladles and Gentlemencan consult the Doctor
with the strictest privacy. Office hours from 9A. M.to 3P.M : Sundays 10 to 12 A, M. Communications
coufldetdaL Consultations free. Address P. O. BoxISL Enclose tao stamps and get his Guide to Health.From the Doctor’s longexperience In Hospital andprivatePractice, he is able to perform, and will guar-antee, perfect cures for all Venereal or Sexual Dis-eases intheirmost severe end complicated stages. In
•very abort tune, withouttnenss ox mercu-y,Young men Bufferingfrom uolf-aonse are invited toeau, A perfectcare warranted. Female irregular*-Lies attendant onPuberty. Menstruation, or personshaving any obstructions to marriage, should call atonceandbe cured.

Best of city references as toabilityand success,
dej-rns-lwis

'Hair Bye! llair Bye!!
BACHEtxm’S celebrated HAIR DTE is tub best

IKTBKWOEU). The only Uahtlsss. Tbu* and B»;u-
- known. Thbi splendidHairDve U Perfect

T7change* Red, Rusty or Grey Hair fnatantlr, toaGlorst Black or Natural Obowx, withoutInjuringtheHair or StainingUie Skin, leaving the Hair Sol?®bd Beantilul; Impartsfresh vitality, frequently re»-lortngIt* prb-tlnr color, andrectiiitrs the 111 effects oiBadDyes. The Genuine is signed Wi/xiab A. Bacb-bloc, all others are mere Imitations, and should beavoided. Sold by nil Druggists, Ac. Fac’orv, 81 Bar-clay street. New York. jyj£g9S7-Ty.

A. Physiological view ol* Map*
rlagc.!

Containingnearly S0» pages, and 130 fine Plates andEngravingsof the Anatomy of the Sexoal Oman* In aMateof Health antiDisease, with a Treatise on Sell-A
j Its <l'plorah!e eonseqacnees upon the Miniand Body. wmn the Author’s Plan of Treatment—theonly rational androcecsefni mode of core, os ehownby the reportof the cases treated. A trothiol advis-er u> tin-married, and those contemplatingmarriagearho entertain doubts of their physical condition,bent freeof postage toany address, on receipt of a

*r*

»«.Xcllo Smith, Voifßadcn&
Baket,

Treat all ChronicDiseases, such a? Colds, Ccurbs.CousmnpUon. Asthma, the Lanes, HeariTHiomfch!BlMerandthe Bowels.Dyspepsia. Diarrhea,' i?.001, BhenmjUsm.Paralysu, H*p Disease,v cite Dwellings, and all complaint* of women and
children; SoreLyes and Ears, cataract Discharges.P-oartng and Buzzing Sounds. Also
.CANCERS. OLD SORES OB ULCERS, TUMORS.WENS,PILES AND FIBTDLEs.
Without cuttingwith theknife. A 1 lexers mn*t con-

speedy anawer. Lis. TFLTOfeMITH, VOK-DADEN &BAKET. Cor COTS. Hour&om 9A. M.to 6P. M. Office SI Randolph street,comer .ofDearborn. Chicago II lieos-. i‘c2s-gCI7-ly.

Piles 2 Piles 2!
Dr. TTltfield’s Vegetable Fills

Are warranted a certain cure forFISTULA, BUND
AND BLEEDINGPILES.

tVc would cautionall who are victims to this die-
(rawing complaint toavoid the useof external appli-
cationsas they remitonly In aggravating the disease.

■Dr. WITFIf-LD’S remedy removes the cause of thedisease, and effects a peraiament core.
THIS IB NO QUACK MEDICINE.

These PillsLave been tried for the last seven jean,
fj-'U in r.o Instance have they failed tocare.

Price SOcents per box. Sent by mall to anyaddress.
J. YOUNG, Sole Proprietor.

<ll Broadway, jf. Y.
For asle by BLISS 4 SHARP. 141 Lake street, Chi*

C-;go,l!!. oe9-tn5«C-3m.
ttadaon's Unrivalled Xootli

Paste
Is acknowledged by all who use it tobe the best
dhtoticinow in aseforcLvaitiKo anuntßseav-cwo theTxrrn. Per healing soreand icndc.- corns it
BAB XO XQTTAX, Sold by allDruggist*. SMITH iiDWYER, wholesale agents. oefrsX-Sw

fßcbiclnal.
DR JOHN BULL’S

COMPOUND

CEDEON BITTERS
The latest and Host Important Discovery of

the I9th Century.

' Ne man's nameis more Intimately connect*! with(heitir.ciT oftbe Matena Me. leaof the United States,or morefavoraMy scowrata pioneer la meal calniy
cover, tiautfiatofUr. JOHN BULL, ot Lonlwllle,Ky, IIU inimitable preparation of Saraaprllla, ba»longsUKxJ at t»ie lea-* or the various romwoaods ofaat valuable drug nit Comrourd of Will Cterrynos become a household v« ra throughout tbs WestaudSooth, and tig worm Lozenges, to iMittanajvaraflrTf’clr imro-iiirtlon at'slueoa repnunoiae »l-iespread as the coutlLi-nt of North America. Bit thecrowing gloryofhls 11 e remains to be attained inbislatest r|jcov»ry, or r:ther for he doesLot clclm to !>c the ciscoverer of CtlDßOlf, whieb ist‘tbasis oftbe bitfnro»-offered to the public. Thatton .r be'ongt to the native labatnunts of CentralAmerica, to shorn i s virtue* havebeen known forhundred yean. ArmeAwltb Itthe In-dian bids frflanre to the most eea^lrmalaria, an!bat-din without tear the most veaomou*serp’nts ItIs a belief»it', them tost *Mie breath left latne body the Cerroa Is pot intto cure, no matter whitthcolscssemaybe.

W title Dr. Bull 1* not prepare! toendorse this extravarant pretcn?lo**, t e Is reverthlesasatlsfledXroina tbproogb examination of toeerlaenee relating toits virtu*a thatas a mne!yand preventive foraU tis-
•’*•*<* atndng from exposure elth»r to changes ofweather an i climate or to the miasmatic Influences,it stnnca without arival, and Justly cetcrvei there an-it has so long enjoyea in Central America andthe >\ estIndies. In

BXSPEPSU
And Its attendanttrain of symptom?,it acts mors ilkaa charm tJar a nefllrtne. Trere is aofilag la thersnee oftbe Materia Mmite*. that confer a moment
beara comparison a Ith It In this

A full account of this wonderfulplant may be foundiffi7ano liffl3<!C,tloa of U. S.Dispeajatory, pages
Aseries of experimentsIn which Dr. 801 l has beenJor yearsengaged.Las Just been brought toa success-fultermination. acd he la now enabled tootfer to thepublic a comblna'lon ofCedron with otherapproyel

tbLLs. in. whole prcscnrtd inthe ben qnallty of cop-ncr distiller Bourbon wbiaxy. which he la confidenthasnoeunallnlbeworlo, -
He mtgnt tarnish a volume ofcrrtlflcates.botthe

pnLUe have longsincelearned toestimate each thingsat ttclr true value. The safest plan Is forevery oaeto tt-it for himself thevirtues ofa new'medicine. Givethe
CEDRON BITTERS

One trial and you wdnereruae any others.It is not neceiaary to nmlisa aloae ;isiyf diseasesfor which the Cedron Bitten are aspeade.Inail »ICHM or tbc Ptomscn. Sovels. Unr orKid.
Cfii; - -

In all affections ot tbe Brain depending upon De-rangement ot theStomach or Bon'd* ;In GonL Itheomaligmsnd Neuralgia •

Ano inL everand Ague;
It is destmea tosunerseae all other remedies. Itnotonlycores these olreasee, bat It prevents them.A vine class fallof tbe Bitten taken an h mr before

•ach meal, will obviate tbeill effect* of the most no-hea.tby cUmste.anu screen the persontaking itagainstdisease under the most trying exposure
Soldby Dructlsts and Grocers generally.tsr-Dr. JOHNBULL'S PrincipalOffice, Fifthstreet,Louisville, Ky. •
Bold in Chicago at Wholesale and RetaQ by H. ECO-VIL.’jo itancolpb street. deli-aTDI-Cm tuTHtsala

GREENBACKS arc GOOD,
BUT

SOBACK’S axeBETTER
llo&ack’s

Bokack’s

Boback’s

Roback’s

Eoback’s

Boback’s

Bobaek’s

Boback’s

Boback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.
Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters

Bitters.
, , , SoTd at Wholesale byrmiER FINCH *FULLER. W.D. HARRIS A CO„LORD A dmra. SMIIH d: DVYEK, BtJESH AM &

E>nTH. J.B.EEfDAGO.. J.EOEMHELD. WRIGHT& FRENCH A.F. CHOOSEY, C. H. BECKWITH,P.O\hlEL. H. bCOVILLB. At retail ».v BLISS*SHARPE, vVRIGHT * FRENCH. MANN& DTCHK,GALE BROTHERS. E. H. SARGENT, M. JEBOMS!
JO*. WILLARD, W.H.DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Ba-reu and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr, C. W. Cincinnati.
C. A. COOS, Chicago, General Agent.

. Office 24 &26 Markct-su, Lind’s Blockfcll-zSSS-lycou

J}E. JOnX L. LYON’S

eiseis'csc

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Atc the only known remedy that will successfully

cod invariably restore and-regulate the female sys-tem,removingall Irregularities and producing healthvisor and strength.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Area fluid preparation, the only one of tho kindever discovered to this country, and acts dircctlv oathe parts affected, whilstPills and Powderscan only

reach them os they work throughsympathy, but notatall direct and pi slave. Are yousufferingfrom aconstant nnxictv for the regular return of nature's
}»rcscnbed laws? Give yourself no uneasiness,for
-yon’s Periodical Drops, utnken a dayor two before

the expected period, will positively and invariably
reflate its coming, as sure as effect tollows cause,
as certainas daylight follows darkness. Arcyoa hick,cr enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyon as a tiessing, and will saveyon muchperil and many hours of snfferin;. Hare you been

adliczed foi many rears with complaints Incident to
tae t-sx, that have uatfiedtbc skill of physicians, andare hurrying yonon toan early grave?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the most reliable rerulator ever known, audcure, like magic, atl those irregularities that have de-fied the doctor's akin. Will von wasteaway withsuf-lerlng from Lencorrhca, Prolapsus,Dysmenorlirs, andu thousand other difficulties,all summed up under thename ofsnppresced and obstructed nature,whenan

investment of one dollarlo

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Will surely safe yon? Do not n« the Drops whenfoibldden inthe dlrcctlons,Torll taken

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot harm the nost delicate constitution at any

time, yet the proprietors wish to guard against its
ndsuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator, is for saleby

everyDruggist, inboth citr and country, and donot,if yon value your hcali ti,andwish fora reliable medi-
cine, hnyanv other. Take no other; bat if the Drug-
gistto whom you apply has not gotIt, makehimsend
and get 11for you.

C. G. CLARK A CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
2G Like street, Chicago, General Western Agents,

ly2l-hs364itewTA-T-lyiß

Srpress llincs.

Chicago

J}R. EVKRSOK’S

ME USD EM IKFIRMF
AND CLINIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatment of diseases of the

EVE, EAR, CATARRH,
And allaffections of the

Head, Throat, Lungs, Air Passages, and all
Chronic Diseases.

DEAFNESS AND RINGING IN THE EARS CUREDAT ONE SITTING.
ilr.A.6.Tn.TOif,N'o. 193 South Clirc street. Chi-

>c*go, was severely »•tlllctcd as above, andwa * entirely
curedat oneslttimt. Dr.Everson.

Mu. Daxicl Jatxk, stare manufacturer, of this
• city, has been laboringunder an attack of Catarrh lormore than two yean, very severe,affecting the head,
throat and nasal passages,breathing was very diffi-
cult, the part* very «orc, and discharging voryodeo-
slvclythad treated with all the*• paHTre** in vain,nnd was topcrfecthealth in Blx weeksby Dr. Everson.AMAUROSIS. OR TOTAL BLINDNESS, CURED.

Pjctxw Fobxkt, aged 2b years, ton of ChristianForney, ofFornrvsvlllc, Woodford conntv. 111., was
• entirely blind in Bbth eyes, from Amaurosis, and bad"been treated by several eminent oculists, who ffoallv
pronouncing Lis case ixcukable Be then applied<o Dr. Everson, whorestored him toperfect sign! In
font weeks. Mr.Forney** certificate can be seen at
vny office.

,Ai tobu character for veracity and integrity,! takepleasure Inretorting to—
HuErotLLExcr, A. LINCOLN, President of theUnited States.
Hok.D. DAVIS, Judge 17.6. Supreme Court.
Cos. A. GHIDLEY,Pres’t WcLcud Co. Banla
Mu. JA£. ALLOT, JcsnP,M., Bloomington, HI,

SCROFULOUS OPTHAIAHA CUBED.
Twoextraordinary cases, one that of adaugbter ofKct. w*. E. MoCokuack, Methodist preacher, for*ruerty of Docorah, lowa, now stationed nt Wilton,2owa,and Hie othera son of W*. s. Foot*. of Bor*wl*°ACcaacs had baffled for rears theekfll of thebestjqccullsteandphysicians la the UnitedEast and West. Both cases were cored la ajew weeks. Db. Etbbsom’b peculiar treatment InThesecases precludes the necessity and expense ofto and remaining here. Send a statement ofthe case—ttds is enough.Hr.Everson's reputation and success In the treat-snent ot diseases of the elan, tldncva, blood, and all

«flections of a private nature,whether from coala-•jgloti or vicious habits. Is a euro guarantee to the
afflicted. Terms moderate.

Hr.Everson is one of the oldest specialists In the
"United -States, ba» had van experience In the treat,
meetof all forms of chronic diseases,both in hospital
«md private practice, performs all the most delicateoperations In eye ana ear surgery, is a graduate of
Throe of the bfet medical colleges in the country,cx.Professor of Enrgery, member of several
■-nodical societies,and refers with pleasureto a large
itnuibor of our most distinguished physicians and
Trufeosore of medicine and surgery,AdOrtss.Br.W.K.Kverson.linx 6116, Chicago, HI.155 Clark street, Chicago,doi^aa.wt.TOaa.u,

J H. HEED *fc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
140Lake St., CMcago, HI.

ALSO, DEAL LABOELY IN
OilA, Window Gian, Gin,,,ware, l»nruln = OIIa, Kcro.eno.Soapmakcra* Stock, Mona-
farlarcn’ Goods,A**.,

"Which weoiler nt prices favorable to Western Mop.
chants and MaunfacLurcrs. *■*

J. 11.Heed, 114Pearl street,K, T. )
U. A.Uuelbct, Chicago. j sclb-niTtS-lm

PARIAN AND BRONZE
GOODS.

XiAH&E STOCK,
New Patterns, First Quality and

Low Prices.
<JALK BROTHERS,Druggtsla, S«t Randolph street

N ett freight express
LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
UGUKCIL BLUFFS & EDDYVILLE.

The undersignedhare establish® a Team Line fromanu to the shore points, and willcarry freight via

mmacTox a\d missoiei eiver.
iXD

Chltfco, Burlington and Quincy BiOroads,
AUbe below given rates per100pounds, xmtil Nor.Ist,

__

* Ist class. 2d do. Sd do. 4th do.
Chicago to CouncilBlulTimod Oaaba_ fL9O f2.10 fLGO SSJOAfter Nor.Ist,and m*tUfurther notice—
Chicago to Connell

Blnfa and Omaha— fS.OS f2JS tVS *2,IS
Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation
of their freight to the cnilrrgignt>3 fan rclv upon itcspeedy transportation.

Goods will oe classified according to Eastern class]*fication.
Be particular and mark nackagcs rta

“BURLINGTON AND EDDTTILLE."
For further Information apply toG. F. HENDRIE A

CO„ Council Bluffs: TOOTLE A HANNA, Platts-month: E. S. BOSBTSHELL, Qlenwood; FISH AWIGHTJIAN, Eddyvlllc.
C.F. HENDRIE A CO.

Corson.Bnurrs,Oct. 9,ISCS.
Forfurther Information apply to the GeneralFreight

Office, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Co.
Chicago. 0c26-0250-Sm

MUSIC STORE
105 Randclph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn streets. E. A-BEN-
FON. publisher and dealer In Sheet Music and all
kinds of

SreSICAS* EVSTKU3XEVTS.
Bole agent for Uainrs A Bro> celebrated Piano

Fortes.CarlmrtsA Nmdhsm’s Mclodeons- also Brass
Band of all Unde. Music arranged forLrasa Bands in Cne style. Pianos toned and all fcindjof Musical Instrument repaired at ehort notice,

K. A. BSNBON. *

Depot quartermaster’s
OFFICF, Cxucaqo. Ilk, Dec. 19th, 1885.Notice toOvruerH of Land Occupied by U. 8.

_
. . «u Camp Douglas.

As soonas the facts arc known ft each case. Iamprenarc dU* pay rent for the whole of the landocca-plfu.pro rata, to all ownora.from the Umethe campwas turned over lo the United States by the Stale of
ni Cspt. aal Q. m!, Dspomj.'m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1833.
LONGING FOR HOME,

ET JEANINOELOW,

A song ofa boat:
There was once a host on a billow.Lightly eh crocked to her port remote.And the foam was white in her wake like anOw,And her trail mast bowed when the breeze wonldAnd bent like wand and willow. (blow,

I shaded mine eyes one dav whena boat
Went courtesying overa'billow,1 marked hercourse tilla daTiHmrmoteShe faded out on the moonlit foam.Audistaid behind in the dearloved home;And my thoughts all day wereabont the boat,
And my dreams upon a pillow.

Ipray yon bear my song of a boat,
„

For It is butabort:My boat, yon shall find none fairerafloat,
_

In river or port.Long I looked out for the lad she bore, '
. On the open desolate sea,And I think he saQed to tbc heavenly shore.For he came not back to me— ■ .

Alt me!
Asong of a cost:There was once n nest In a hollow,Down in the mossesand knot-grass pressed.Soft and warm, and fall to the brim:Velchca leaned over in purple and dim

With bnttercup tmd& to follow.
I pray yon hear my song ofa nest.Forit is notlong;
Ton shall never light in a summer questThe boshes amongShall never light ona prouder sitter,
. A fairer nefitfhl, nor everknowA softersonnd than their tender twitter.That wind-likedid come and go.

I-hadanestfnlonce of my own,Ahhappy,happy, IJBight dearly I loved them;but when they weregrown
They spread out thetrwingsandfly— ■On, one after one, they flew away

_
,

,
Far np to tho heavenly bine.

To the better country, the upper day.And—l wish Iwas going too.
Ipray yon, what !a the nest to me—

My empty nest?
And what is toe chore, where I stood tosee
„ ,

• Myboat sail down to the West I
Can 1 can that Lome where I anchor yet,
Can 1 call that homo where my nest was sot.

Now alMts Lop« hath failed JNay, bat the port where my sailor wentAnd tho land where my nestlings be:There is the Lome where my thoughts are sent.The only home lormo—
Ah me I

THE REBEL PRESS.
A SWEEPING CONSCRIPTION PRO

POSED.

The Rebels on the Proclamation—
The Richmond Prisons—Hebei

Retaliation—Union Prison-
ers in Castle Thunder.

Bcbcl CongressionalMatter,

A SWEEPING CONSCRIPTION BILL.Mr. Sparrow, of La., reported bills in re-
gard to substitutes and exemption, and offer-
ed, in therebel Congress, areport, providin'*
that—

-4)1 wUle male reeldenle of the ConfederateSSlSra
2. All between sixteenand eighteen and betweenand fifty-five ehall belong to the reserve

Sheeny Soffit C‘Sl“C,!n “4 ,0

ea!vtilc affe of eighteen shall be trans-otn. 0 reserve to the army In the field.4. 1hat the reserved corps shall be nsed for localdefense and garrison duty, and may bo orderedbe-yonuihe limits of their State for thirty days in
emergency. All details for provostand hospital guards, for commissary and anarter-masters’ agents. &c„ shall be from this corns.5. Persons liable to do dntyIn the reserve corpsfaiur.g toenroll, shall beconscribed to the army mthe field. •

C. The organization ofthe reserve corps shall bethe same as that prescribed by existing laws forthe army in the field, Ac.
7. Any existing organization of non-conscriptimay be received into the service, and form a partof the reservecorps. *

9. person shall be relieved from the opera-tions of this law by reason of having been here-
tofore discharged from the army when no dis-ability nowexists, nor shall those who have for-nished substitutes be any longer exempted byreason thereof, provided that those who hare paidinto tho public treasury the amount specified by theact inrelation to exemptions, approved Uth ofOc-tober, 1602, and who may be heldto service under
this act, ehall be repaid a fair proportion of thest bB?rie&^^rnu“,ob6 8?rie&^^rnu“ ,ob6 *-

10. All lawsgrectingexemptions from militaryservice be repealed, and thathereafter none be ex-empt but the following:
I. All who shall bo held tobe unfit for military

serviceunderroles tobe prescribed by the Secre-taryof War.
U. Ministers of religion, superintendents ofasylums of deaf; dumb and blind, and of the In-sane ; one editor of each newspaper and the em-pires of newspaper establishments; physiciansana apothecaries, as now prescribed bylaw.

MB-LINCOLN’S PROCLAMATION—AS. ATTEMPT
TO CORRUPT AND DIVIDE TUB SOUTH.
{From the Richmond Sentinel, Dec. 14.]

alhaiiam’s message and proclamation.
Supposing ourreaders have a curiosity tosec the late messageofPresident Lincoln tohis Congress, ana presuming that Lincolnwants our people to see how gracious he is,and what a loving proclamation he has is-sued to us ail in Dixie, wc publish both inour issue to-day. Whenever theBritish en-

voys wished to tempt our lathers in the Rev-olution, by their proffers of amnesty, theContinentalCongress always assisted in giv-ing theirproclamations a wide circulation;for not only did Congress confide In the loy-alty of the people, but they consideredthose
1 apers as calculated to animate the popular
patriotism.

A hundred times stronger are our reasonsfor.expecting this result now. Never didBritish Commissiojicr or General, in all hisarrogance, put forth so impudent a message
as the Washington man has sentdown to us.He is goiug to forgiveussomething, itseems,on certain terms.. To the most liberal, un-
qualifiedand all embracing offer of forgive-
ness to our fathers, Dr. iranklin replied:—
“We, who have committed no offence, needno forgiveness.” Our answer wouldbe thesame, even ifLincoln’s offer imitated the hu-manity ol Britain’s. Forgive us for what?Forgive us because he has invaded our States
with armed multitudes, to overthrow ourlaws, destroyour liberties and compass oardestruction? Forgive us because he hasplundered our seasand ravaged our coasts ?
Foigive us for havingburned our towns anddesolated our homes? Forgive us for themany thousands of our brothers, and sons,and dear friends whomhe has slainupon ourown soil, and while repelling his invasion ?Forgive us for the many dear mutilatedoneswho willremain the legacy of the war whenthewar shall be over?“Foiglveus for having
outragedeven thesensibilities of Eurone byhis attemptto excite servile revolt ? Forgiveus forhis Beast Butler, and for the thonsandatrocities which he has let loose against us*
| iHe may forgiveus for these, his crimes, butso longas wc have hearts to feel aud hands
to strike we shall never forgive him. Howimpudentit is to come, with onr brothers’
blood upon hisaccursed hands, and ask us
■to accept his forgiveness! Buthe goes fur-ther. He makes his forgiveness dependent
upon terms. Wc have only to swear obedi-ence to his will. Wc have to swear that the•proclamation of emancipation which he Is-sued hist year, and which we received withmocking, and which had since been a generalderision, shallbe submitted to bv ns. Oursocietyis to be upturned. Instead of thatdistinctionbetween the races necessary forthehappiness ofboth, he asks us to swear
that we willhave noneatall,until his Con-
gress of fanatics or his packed • bench ofjudges shall say that his proclamation was
wind. But all thiswill not do. We mustabandon to that demon thirst for theirblood,which has been indecently exhibited from
the first, all the men who have rendered ourannals conspicuous, and under whose leadwe Lave won a fame, if.not a name, amongthe nations. We must leave the President toAbraham’s tender mercies. Thearmy of the
Potomac must offer up their glorious.deader,under whom both have become illustrious.
Beauregard must be bung. In short, every
officer downto colonel, and every civil func-
tionary from Congressmanto messenger, and
from Governor toconstable, are to be retain-
ed for Lincoln’s malignity. How he andSeward and Sumner would gloat over the
hanging bodiesof the '‘dead rebels I”Is even Lincoln base enough to imagine
that a brave people suchas the confederates
have proven themselves, would, under any
stress of fortune, prove traitors to the men
whom they have called tolead them, in camp
orcouncil?

Tliis miserable attempt to divide and cor*nipt ns wUibe contemptuous!? resented as
the iusnll which itIs. And this is the best
that Lincolncan thinkof forns—niter pros*tiation at his feet—a social rain, horrible toeverywhite man, rich or poor; and our
choicest citizens whose names arc onr pride
handed over to be hanged IThis in lemons proclamationwill bnt arouse
ns to new zeal and efforts.
• THE BICHHOND PRISONS.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 16.]
There were yesterdayin the Libbv prison

and its dependencies over ten thousand abo-
lition captives. In this number oreincluded
nine hundredand eighty-thrcc commissioned

domiciled at the Libby,, nndcr theimmediate supervision of Major Thomas P.Turner. By the record it appears tfmt ninewerereceived on the 14thinsC ‘ Twelve diedthesome day. The arrivals forseveral dayspast have not been very numerous. On last
Friday night Capt. Anderson, of the Fifty-first Indiana cavalry(StreighVs command),
and Lieut Skelton, of theNineteenth lowaregiment, ( a red-headed, bollet-cjcd, pesti-lentialabolitionist), cscapcd.from the hospi-tal of the Libby prisonby bribing the senti-nel. one Mack,a member of the Tenth Vir-
giniabattalion of heavy artillery. This per-son waspurchased forfortydoliare. "

UMON PKISONEES IK CASTLE THDKDEB,
[From the same paper.]

Joshua C. Gunnell, theInfluential citizen ofFairfax county, end an intimate friend ofGovernor Smith, of Virginia, has. receivedpermission from the WarDepartment tovisitKichmond, for thepurpose of obtaining therelease of several Union men in Castle Thun-der, captured by Mosby’s guerillas Jh thatcounty.
MU. GUNNELL DENOUNCED.

[From the same paper.]
We givenotice to General Winder and: his

people, tobe on the lookout forone “Joshua
C. Gunnell,” an influential citizen, who hasreceived permission from the enemy’s War
Department to come to Richmond, “for thepurpose of obtaining the release of severalUnion med in Castle Thunder.” The Vice
President of theConfederate States was re-fused permission to visit Washington upon asimilar errand of mercy, although bis char-acter was known, and precluded all idea that

he could mean to act as a spy. Wc BuspcctGunnell, thatinfluential citizen. ;

rebel retaliation. .
[Rom theßlchmosd Enquirer,Dec. 16.1

Authenlicinformationhaving been receivedthat Acting Masters JohnY. Beall and Ed-ward McGuire, toeetberwith fifteen men,allbelonging toihe ConfederateStatesnavy, arenow m close'- confinement in Irons at FortMcHenry, to be triedas pirates, our efficientand energetic Agent of Exchange,: JndgcOnld, has notified General Meredith thatLieutenant Commander Edward P. Williams
and Ensign Benjamin H. Porter and fifteenseamen, now Yankee prisoners In our hands,have been placed in close confinement andirons, and will be held as hostages for theproper treatment of our men.

IIALLECK’S KEPOKT.
TVbat Be Thinks of Oar Gcnejfels—Takes to Himself all tlio credit ofSuccess.

General Rallcclt’s official history of the
military operations of the past year occupiesten columns, and gives a complete surveyof
the field. Beginning with the sopersedure
of McClellan by Burnside, the report epito-
mizes the movements of thedifferent depart-
ments, from November of the last to Novem-
ber of the present year. It does not contain
many facts that are new to the oonntry, but
it contains some versions of well knownevents, which arc, to say the least, surpris-
ing. It isa very belligerent document. Wo
reckon not less than eight Generals who arc
directly or Indirectly censured for miscon-duct-all of them commanders of depart-ments or corps. There is not a single disas-teror failure for which theGeneral-in-Chief
seems to consider himself responsible; not
one forwhich he is not able to account bytho dereliction in dutyof some subordinate
commander. On the other hand, it is madeto appear that the operations which were
successful were conducted strictly In 'ac-cordance with the orders or suggestions is-
sued from Washington. He censures Gen.Meade la the following mildterms, for per-
mittingtue escape of Gen. Lee from Penn-sylvania:

Halting a day at Middletown, Gen. Meadecrossed the South Mountain,and on the 13th(of July) found the enemy occupying astrong position on theheights ofMarsh Runin front of Williamsport. Instead of attack-ing Lee in this position, with the swollenwaters of the Potomac in Ms rear, withoutany means of crossing his artillery, andwhen a defeat must have caused tho surren-der of his entirearmy, he was allowed timeto construct a pontoon bridge with Inmbcrcollected from canal boats and the ruins Ofwooden houses, and on themorula" of the14thhis army had crossed to the south sideof the river.
During Lee’s invasion of Pennsylvania,

orders were given for a movement uponEidimond, but the effort lulled for reasonsUrns stitedby Gen. Halleck: *

When therebel army was moving northnpon Marylandand Pennsylvania, Gen. Dlxsentall of bis available force from Norfolk
and I ortress Monroe np the York Kivcr forthe purpose ofcutting offLee’s communion-lions tvilhRichmond and ofattackine thatplace, -which was then defended by onlr ahandful of militia. The expedition, how-

° a single object for■which it had been fitted out, the failure rc-sultmg,it was alleged, from the inefficiencyof one of the Generals commanding GenDix therefore ordered Us return, and sent thetroops of which it was composed to reinforcethe army of Gen. Meade, north of thePoto-mac.
Gen. Gilmore is praised in the report forhis operations against Charleston, and abrief summary is given of the operations ofGen. Banka in Louisiana and Texas. The

exploits of Granite army in the siege ofVicksburg, and the battles which precededthe capitulation, are warmlyextolled.
One halfofthe report is devoted to a re-view of theChattanooga campaign:
“While Gen. Grant was operating beforeVicksburg, information deemed reliable wasreceived Irom captured rebel correspondencethat large detachments were being drawnfrom Bragg’s army to reinforce JohnsoninMississippi. Reinforcements were sent toGrant from other armies in the West butGen. Rosccranste was left intact, in order thathe might take advantage ofBragg’s diminish-ed numbers and drivehim backinto Georgia,and thus secure loyal East Tennessee fromthehands of therebels—an object which theGovernment has kept constantly In viewfromthe beginning ol the war. I thereforeurged npon GeneralKosecrans to takeadvan-tage of this opportunity to cany out bis lon-projccted movement, informing him thatGen. Burnside would.co-onerate with hisforce, moving from Kentucky to East Ten-nessee. For various reasons he preferred topostpone his movementuntil the terminationofthc siege of Yicksbmg.”
Inorder to avoidany. misunderstanding of

the orders given to Gen. Boseerans on this
subject, Gen. Halleckgives the full corres-
pondence which passed between them InJunelast. On the 11th of that month Gen.
Boseerans wrote as follows:

MritPBEESBono, Team, June 11,1563.Torn* dispatch of to-day is received. Tonre-memberI gave yon,as a necessary condition ofsuccess,an adequate cavalry force. Since thattime 1have not losta moment-in monatlne ourdismountedcavalry as fastas we could gethorses.Isotxnorotban three hundred menremain to bemounted. The sth lowa, ordered up from Bond-eon, arrived The Ist Wisconsin will hohereby Samrday. infantrymove-ments have nearly all been completed, and I ampreparing to strike a blow that will tell. Bat toshow yon how differently things are viewedhere,1 called on my corps and division commandersandGenerals of cavalry, foranswers inwriting to thequestions: °

. First—From yourbest yon thinkthe enemy materially weakened in oar front! Sec-ond—Bo yon think this army can advance at thislime withreasonable prospector Cehtlwr* crestand successful battle ? Third-Do you think anadvance advisable at this time? To the firsteleven answered no; six, yes—to the extent of teathousand. To thesecond, four yes, with doubt* *

thirteen no. To the third not one yes: seven-teen no. 1

3io oqo thinks an advance advisable until Vicks-burg e fateis determined. Admittingthese officersto have a reasonable share of militarysagacitycourage and patriotism, yon perceive tha? thereare graver and stronger reasons than probably at>-
P®* r Washington Tor tbo attitude of thlsarmvtherefore counsel caution and patience at head,quarters. Better wait a little loeet all we canready to Insure the best result. by so doiu"we, perforce of Providence, observe a greatmifUtary maxim—not to risk two great and decisivetattles «the same timo-we might have cause tobe thankful forIt. Atall events, you see that toexpect success, Imnst have such thorough "roundsthat when I sav “Forward,’? my word will inspireconviction and confidence where both are nowwanting. 1should like tohave toutraseeslioa
T/» Mni r- «*?^3ECBASB’

(federal.To MnJ, Gen. 11. W. lUlleck, Gcneral-In-Chlct
On the 12th of June General Halleck re-plied sharply to thisletter, as follows;

Washixgtos, Dec, 12, 1863.GrKEiun: Yonr telegram of yesterday Is lostreceived. Ido not understand yonr application ofthe military maxim not to fight tt?o great battlesat the same time. It will apply to a single armvbutnot to two armies acting independently of eachother, Johnston and Bragg are acting on interiorlines between yon and Grant, and if is fortbeirinterest, not ours, that they should fight at differ-ent times, soas touse the same force against bothJf interest to fight them, if pos-sible, while divided. Ifyon are not strong encashto.£S“l Bragg withapart of his force absent, youS3 11. ?ot able to fight him after theaffair at\ickebarg is over, and his troops return to yourfront. •

There Is anothermilitary maxim that “councils
0 1^2r

�n^c
w

fi ■§ ht*

,,

not pro-pned to fight Bno, I ghaß not order yon to1 doso, for the responsibility ot fighting or refusing tonentat a particular time or place mast rest unon• the general in immediate command, itcaauot b»shared by a council of war nor will the authoritieshere make yon fight againstyonr wIU, Von askmetocounsel them tocantlon and patlenc*. 1 have
done so very often, bnt after five or six month* ofinactivity, with yonr force all the time diminish-leg, and no hope oiany immediate increase, yon
mnst not be surprised that their patlenco isprettywdlexhausted. If yon do not deem Uprudent tonsk a general tattle with Bragg, why canyon notharass him.ormakcsnchdemonstratlonsastopre-
yenth!s sending morereinforcements toJohnson.I donot write this in a spirit offanlt-findin",but toassure you that the prolonged inactivity of solarge an annvjn the field is causing much com-plaint and dissatisfaction, not only in Wastin'*-ton,bnt throughout the conntnr. 9

Very respectfully, year obedient serv’t.H-W.Bau.tcß,
... -

. _
, GereraJ-ln-Chief.Major Genera! Rosecrass, Murfreesboro, Ten-nessee.

To thisletter General Kosccrans made the
following rejoinder:

BCADQD'CS PZPABTXEXT or CUXBEBLAXD \
• MraPßEEseoao, Juno 31,1883. , fGeneral : In yonr favorof the ]2th Instant yonsay yon cannot seehow the marim of not flghtin"twogreat battles at the same time appllesto thecases of this army and Grant’s, Looking at thematter practically, we and our opoalng forces areso widely separated that for Bragg to materiallyaid Johnston, he mnst abandon onr front substan-tially, and then we can move toonr ultimate workwith morerapidity and less waste of material onnatural obstacles. IfGrant is defeatedboth forces

willcome here, and then weought to. be near onrbase. The same maxim that forbids,as you takeit, a single army fighting two greatbattles at thesame time—by the way, a very awkward thing todo—would forbid this nation's engaging all Itsforces In the great West at the same time, soas toleave It without a single reserve to stem the cur-rent of possible disaster. This is. Ithink sustain-tainedbv high military and political considera-
tions. We ought to fight here if we have a strongprospect of winning a declsve battle:ovcr the op-
posing force, and upon this ground I shall act. Ifchall he carefulnot torisk oar last reserve withoutstrong grounds toexpect a sncccs.

.
W. S. Rosecrans, Major General.Major General B. W. Ballcck, General-in-Chief.

The report Uicn Bums up theresults of the
buttle of Chickamauga aud the victory of
GeneralGrant. Theconcluding passages of
the document relate to the details ‘of army
organization and the exchangeof prisoners.

ASingular Cubiositt.—We had aultom
a few days since abouta party of gentlemen-from St. Paul who were out hunting, andwho found a deer whose horns had becomeinterlocked with those of another buck,which was lying,dead beside him, havingbeen killed In an encounter. On Saturday
nighta party consistingof Dr. Day, William
Golchcr, C. C. King .and J. H. Grindall, ar-rived home from a minting tour,having an-other specimenof that kind, even monfsin-
cnlarthanthe first Tbetwo bucks hadgotihclrhorns interlocked, and a prong of onebad entered the-brain of the other, killing
him, and'the victor being bound to thecorpse, had died of starvation, and wasfonnd lying beside his antagonist. Thebat-tle bad been a fierce one, os the ground for
an acrealmost wastorn- up in tbo struggle.Mr. Golchcr has the horns and headat hisstore* The bucks were very large ones,and about five years old.—Sf. PaulPa?«, 18fA.
®“Anowlwhich was left in the barber’sshop of one Basset, in Hartford, on Satur-

day night, took advantage of the- opportu-nity to kill a cat, several birds,half a dozenrats, and then topull to pieces a number ofstuffed birds, break a mirror and generally
smash up the shop. The' owl came fromVirginia.

THEPMBONINS POWER.
Historical Precedents Cited,

LETTER FROM ROBERT DALE
OWEN.

Kditore New York Tribune: ,

. Now that the President has resorted, as ameasure of reconstruction, to thepardonln*
power onconditions, and has Issued to the
inhabitants of the insurgent States a Procla-mation of Amnesty, a lew historical fVcts inconnection with the employment of thhtpower in times past will probably Interestyourreaders.

The heeds of nations have been wont, incontingencies similar to-that before us toexercise thepowerof pardon, with theappro-bation of mankind. So Charles 11, about toreturn toEngland after the death of Crom-
well, in 1660. So George 11, at. theclose ofthe Jacobiterebellionof 1715.

Inboth these noted examples, partlon was
grantedon conditionsto be formallyaccept-ed; and it was granted, of course, without
reference to sentences of condemnation ob-tained against individuals for theoffense par-doned. ..

: *

In thecase of Charlesn, it was issued, .un-derdate April 16,1CC0, from-Bcrda, and wasentitled: ‘‘An act of free,and general par-don, indemnity and oblivion,7’ of which theessential portion is in these words; ‘

Wedo grant a free and general pardon, whichwe are ready, upon demand, to pass under ourgreat seal ofEugland, to all our subjects, of whatdegree or quality soever, who within forty darsalter the publishing thereof, shall lay hold upon
Hub our grace and favor, and shall by any public
act declare tbeir doing so, and that they return tothe loyalty of obedience of good, subjects, except-ing only such persona as shall hereafter be except-ed by

wrt IF
nenis~I*atUamentar 7 HktoiyofEag-

, Here theacceptance of the pardon was tohe signified, on thepart of each Individual,
by a “public act,” declaring his returaHo
loyalty and obedience; and the pardon was•granted on conditionof theexecutionof suriipublic act within forty days, and extended tothose only whocomplied with this conditionThe pardon of George II in favor of thePrnfllf? lc6Urgcnts who had fought for the
« An 111 1747, under the title,All f°r the King s most gracious, gene-ral and freepardon.’’—[Cap. . S3, SO Gao IIA D 1747 “Statute. at‘ London;1‘86,y01.VI, p. 892.] it was clogged withabout eighty exceptions, recited by name,some of whomwere condemned to death, butthegreaterpart were pardoned on conditionofbanishment.

Cap. 40,20 Geo, 11. A. D. 1747, is entitled:“An act to prevent the returnof suchrebelsand traitors concerned .in the late rebellionas havebeen, or shall he, pardoned on condl-*lion of transportation, and also to hinder(hem going into the enemies’ country.—[“Statutesat Large,” VoL VL p. 385; seealso “ Mahon’sHistory of England. VoL IHp. 470.] o ,

Inour ownhistorybut a single insurrectionor rebellion deserving the name has occurred,previously to thatwhich is now in progress
namely, the insurrection of 1704, in certainwestern countiescomprising the Fourth Sur-vey of Pennsylvania, caused by an attempttoobstruct theexecution of theacts forrais-ing a revenue on distilled spirits and stills.Although this outbreak, lasting about fourmonths, created m the minds of the timidfears as to thestability of theGovernment.■jet.it is doubtfn if the rebels had, at anytune, at their dislposal. over 15,000 men; andit docs not appear that the Union was everseriously threatened.

On the 10th of July, 1795, the President,George Washington, issued a Proclamation,granting pardon to the Western Insur-gents;” fn which, after reciting thatcertainCommissioners appointed by him “tocon-fer with thecitizens in the Western conntlesof Iexmsylvania ” had promised In his namethat if assurances of submission to the lawsshould be subscribed by the citizens concern-ed in the insurrection, a general pardon
should be granted foraU offences against theUnited States committed by these persons
Previous to the 22d of August, 1704, he pro-

“Therefore ho it known, that I, George Wash-ington,President of the United States, havegrant-ed, and by these presents do granta mil, frro andentire pardon to all persons (exceptingas Ishere-inallcr excepted) of all treasons, misprisions of itreason,and other indictableoffences against theUnited States, committed within the Fourth Sor- 1vey of Pennsylvania before the said 22d dayofAugust last past, excepting and excluding there-from, nevertheless, every person who refused orneglected to giveand subscribe thesaldassnrancesin the manner aforesaid, (or, bavin* aubMcrlherihath violated the same) ami nowatiSdeth^lndlctSor convictedof any treason, misprision of treasonor other offence against the United States, herebyremitting all penalties Incurred, or ennpoied to beIncurred, for or onaccount of the promises ”

Thisinsurrection broke out in the summerofl™*- Jn of that year, 500 armed idearesisted the oflicersof the law and burned theInspector’shouse. By theIst of August thenumber of insurgents under arms had swol-len to from 5,000 to7,000 men, who assem-bled, on that day, at Bruddock’s Field, on theMonongahela. At a laterperiod they are saidto havehad the control of 16,000 men.ThePresident issueda Proclamation warn-ing the insurgents of thepains and penaltiesof treason, and commanding them to dis-perse. Afterward heappointed three Com-missioners to confer with the leadin'* rebelswhoat first evadedall satisfactoryterms, butfinally, after thePresident had called oaf 15 -

COO militia to supprees the Insurrection, gaveway andagreed to the signature bv the in-habitants of the insurgent district o*f articlesof submission to the laws of the. UnitedStates, the Commissioners covenanting thaton such conditions they should be pardonedThis restored tranquility; but 2,500 troopsremained, throughout the winter of 1794-5encamped In the insurrectionary district!(“Histoir of the United States,” by GeorgeTucker, VoL L, pp. 531 to 558. Also, “His-tory of the United States of America.” bvRichardHildreth, Vol. IV., pp. 403 to sio) J
The final pardon by President Washington

itwill be observed, is granted conditionally'the conditionbeing thesigning of certain ar-ticlesof submission. All indicted or con-victedrebels who refused or neglected tosubscribe, or haring subscribedandafter wardviolatedtbs conditions, are excepted*
Notwithstanding such precedents, therewill he found many objections to this pro-,posed exercise of clemency, and to the pru-dent andnecessary conditions attending itas an arbitrary exerciseof the one-man pow-er. These objections will come from menwho are in thehabit of lauding, as the onlybulwark of liberty, the Constitution of theUnited Stales, as often as it suits their pur-pose of the hour, and condemning the very

carrying oat of its clearestprovisions,when-ever these run counterto partisan aims andsordid intrigues.
These men seem to take pleasure in for-gettingwhat manyof ua thouglitlcjsly fail tobear in mind—that when a. Government

fonuded on thepopularwill has shown itselftobe just, forbearing, free from tyranny or
oppression, resorting to force only at thelast moment, and no to the time it was as-sailed productive tomillions of freemen of asecurity and a prosperity scarcely matched
in aUhistory, treason againstit is one of theulackest of human crimes. Can any man es-timate. can the imagination adequatelypic-ture, the misery in countless shapes that hasalready been theresult of that ‘stupendouscrime? Far more than this, can any maneven imagine whatmight havebeen the dire-fulconsequences for generations to come,had treason succeeded In its parricidal
tempt—had Gettysburg and half a dozenmore such fields each witnessed the over-whelming defeat of the Union arms? Whocan tell, in such a contingency, into howmany petty sovereignties this AmericanL moa wouldhave dwarfed down ? what end-lessJealousies, what countless wax*, mi*hthave sprung up between these rival frag-ments—fragments never more, it maybe, InOur day, or In the days perhaps of onr child-ren s children, again to be united into onegreat nation commanding and deserving therespect of mankind?Docs such a crime as that nced'nopardon 9Its authors once subdued, do they becomeinnocent in virtue of that subjugation? Isnopurgation required? The prodigal sonwas received again tohis paternal home. Butnot until hehad abjured his riotous life: notuntilhis humility and repentancehad foundwords: “Father, Thavesinned against Hea-ven, and before thee,'andam no more worthyto be called thy son: moke me as one of thyhired servants.” Uurepentedcrime cannot,consistently with public order, be passedbyunnoticed and unpunished. Why, else, onrcriminal courts and ourpenitentiaries?

.
It is a solemn thing to admit once morewithin the peaceful precinctsof the Union,

insurgents who for years have been aimingdeadly blows at its existence. We forgivemuch, if wereceive again to fullfellowship
all who exhibit a contrition, and if we respect
the lives and thepersonal liberty even of theuncoctrite and contumacious.' *Xf, In the fu-ture, the peaceful conduct of these lattershould commend theircase to favor, it Trillhe lime enough toremit any portionof theirpolitical disabilities. To go fartherat pre-sent, would. be to proclaim Immunity to
mimeand to hand dawn to posterity theteaching that, in theseUnited States, treasonmaystalk abroad with impunity,and assault,without fear of punishment, the life of thenation itself!

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
TlobeetDale Owes.-Veto Xoi% Dec, 14,1863.

NLWS PARAGRAPHS.
TheLondon Court Journal says that 44 sev-

eralof theladles andgentlemen of the house-hold, as well as severalof theCabinet Minis-ters, have occasionallyof latehad the honor
of diningwithherMajestyand some membersofthe Royal family in her Majesty’s private
apartments,” This shows that the Queen isgradually emerging from the'verystrict re-tirementin which she livedafter the death of
the.PrinceConsort.

Anew grief has been prepared forLa-
martine. English journals state that thewill of thelate Madame de Lamartine, which
left fill herproperty toher hnsbhnd, hasbeendeclaredvoid in England, owing to an infor-
mality in the execution. It will be remem-
bered that shewas an Englishwomen.

—An old lady, says theBoston Courier, on
Wednesday evening, who desired a news-paper, refused to touchacopyofthe Trailerhaving thePresident’s message in It, because
thePresidenthas had thesmall pox, and ;ahc
was afraid she should catch it - f

—A prisoner captured at Chattanooga
stated thatithad been a disputed question intherebel campwhich brigadeshould escortthe army at'Chattanooga to Richmond; and
oh"beingasked why Bragg didn’t sheilas,said thatBragg declined to doso, believing ittobe“contraryto the laws of civilized war-
fare toshellprisoners.” Tberonk and fileof
Bragg’s army hadbeen flattered with assur-
ances that they had oararmy at Chattanooga
iua snare.

IOPA]

: —Admiral Wilkes.feels aggrieved at thecensure of the; Secretary of therNavy, in
which it is averred that by bis detention, of
theVanderbilt In theWest Indies, thecap:t'urc ofthe Alabama was prevented. He has
prepared a letter to vindicate himself from

LARGE LOT
OF THE

Knife and Scissors Sharpener.
The best Sharpener ever used for House Knives.

Scissors and Shears—made of Solid Emory, and wIUlasta Ufe-tlme. All housekeepers should hive th-ci.Wc furnisha fasteningwith winch it can be used oc
aoy table. With this machine any person can sharpera pair of scissors ina tnomeut, and with

PERFECT ACCURACY.
And forknife grinding there is nothing that will com-pare with 1L weInvite everybody to call and see itoperate. SMITH A TANNTiH, Acoata,

. 86 Washington street.
We aregeneral manufacturer’s agents for thesole ofRotary Needle Sharpeners. All buyers of Blazer's,

Howe’s and theFlorence Sewing Machines, can buy■them attheir otfices. We also sell ail sizes.

deS-rSTMwI*
SMITH A TANNER,Agents,

9S Washingtonstreet.
vRTNERSHEP.—The under-

aimed have this day formed a copartnerahlo.
•Oder thecame and style ofPETTITI & Sitmj, for
the purpose ot carrying on a General Commissionbusiness. ROBT. W. PKTTITX,

Chicago, Dec. 15,1563, G. L. SMITH.
PKITUT ft SMITH,

(Successors to T. if. Turley & uo.J
FO&WABDINfi k. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

81 South Water street, comer of State, Chicago.
b w. ps-mrt, tdeJO’BBTWou o.it.uora

Constitution ©Haler.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Tbe Great Remedy for tbe

CONSTITUTION!

AND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Bubeeo pronounced by the Medical Faculty, andtbo Public, to bo tbe most wonderful remedy tor thogennauent cureof all diseases of the Stomach, Liver.Jdoeys, Bladder and Womb, that has ever beenoffered.It Is not » Medical water. It Is from experiencethat Constitution Water has emanated, and wo nowsay let no man doubt when a single bottle has beenknown tocore diseases which the best medical talent
In tbis countryLas failed torelieve.A.remedy possessing the virtues of Constitutionwater cannot be classed under“quack” preparations

down popular remedies, while thebetter skilledmakeuse of every means to accomplish a cure: and thosuccess ox tbe physician Increases as bis knowledge ofdifferent remedies enables him to produce a cure,while others fall In tbo attempt. Scleuco is satisfiedwith thetruth.
Give Constitution Water afair trial—we mean yonwho are under some specialist's care from year toyear, and we particularly oilnde to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatmaot and all sorts

of local applications for diseases, withas much chanceoi success as there wonld be from local applications
to the throat for diseases of the brain.Wehave always been careful to nse language inonrclrcnlarthat could not shock the most delicateorgan!-ration, outwereceive so many communications frompersons for which Conatllntlon Water is adapted, andof whose disease no mention baa been made, that weiivO Come to the conclusion that If the remedv is ca-pable ofproducing a core, no matter what tbe disease
may he.It should be made known. Tho medicine is
pat np for the pnbllc, and there should be no excep-
tions.

We would say, Constitution Wator is not like a gild-
ed pill, made to salt the eye and taste; It Is a medi-
cine in every sense of the term, placed in the hands ofthe people for their relief, and U taken according to
the directions, U willIn every cose produce aradical
core. We would say that the directions in regard todiet, etc., relate only to the disease under which theyoccur.

DIABETES
Is a disease of the Stomach and Liver, actlnelthrongh
theKidneys, and is, without doubt, the moet obstinatedisease, except Consumption, that affects the humanconstitution. We have no space for discussingcauses,hut willstate that tbe effect of the disease Is the coo*
version of the starchy principle (or vegetable portionof the food) Into sngar, which stimulates thokidneysto on excessive secretion of water. Many personssuffer from this disease who are ignorant of It: thatis, they pass large quantities daring the day.’and arcobliged to get cp from one to fifteen or twenty times
oaring tbe night. No notice Is taken of it until theirattention is called to the large discharge ofwater, andoften when It is co far advanced as to be beyond thecontrol of ordinary remedies. Another symntou lithe great thirst which, when the disease U tallyestab-
lished, is intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied; aTco dryness of thomoai.li.cracking of the llns,a sweet breath. In the more ad-ranccd cases, and finally loss of appetite, emaciation,and the patientgradually winks from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubt tho only knownremedy fo—orxbbtxsana we have os much couSdcnce that lv laa specificaswc have thato.uom will produce sleep, and trutulollysayihatttuaa cured every coze In wnlch Ulias beenused.

Stone in jiie Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel. Brick Dost Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
Discharges after

Drinating.
Disease occurring from one and the same cause willbe eatb'cly cured by the Constitution Water,If taken

for any length of time. *

In Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,
ani Jlenorrhdgln,or Profuse Flowing.

Bothdiseases arising froma faulty secretion of themenstrual fluid—ln the one case being too little, andaccompanied by a severe pain, andthe other a toooro-JUse secretion, which will be speedily cured by theConstitution Water. _ J
That disease known av PALLING OF THE WOMBwhich Is the resultof a relaxation of the ligamentsofthat organ,end isknown by a sense of heaviness anddragging pains in the back and sides, andat times ac-companied by sharp lancinating or 6hooUn» nalns

through the parts, will la all cases, be remov 'dby themedicine.
There Is another class of symptoms arlslnu fromIRRITATION OF THE WOMB. whichNervousness, which word covers up much ignoranceand In mne out often, the doctor does not reallyknow whether the symptoms are the disease, or thedisease the symptoms, We can only enumerate themhere.. 1 speak more particularly of CoinFeet.Palol ta-tlon of the Hear., Impaired Memory, Wakefulness.Hashes of Heat,Lunguor, Lassitude, and Dimness orVision.

SUPPRESSED MEMSTETTATIOU,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of morograve and dangerousmaladies nro tho result; and asmonth after month passes without an effort beingmade to assist nature, the suppression becomes chron-ic, the patient gradually loses herappetite, the bowelsare constipated, night sweats come on, and Cokboxp-

tiox finally ends hercareer.
Irritationof theSort of thoBladder, Inflam-

mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Stnngnary and

Burning, or Painful
Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly remedv.and too muchcannot be said In Its praise. A slnclodose has beenknown torelieve the moat urgentsymp-
Arc you troubled with that distressingpainIn thosmall of theback and through thehips? 'A teasaoon-fu! a day of Constitution Water will relievo you llkomagic.

PHTSICUJVS

Have long since givenup the use ofbncbn, cuhebs,and juniper lu the treatment of these diseases andonly use them for the want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION’ WATER

DIURETICS
Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constantuseaocn leadto chronicdegenerationand confirmed dis-

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Dastilix. Juno 2,1862.

Dn.Wir.H. Gnxao—Dear Sir: In February. 1361.1was afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for five monthsIpassed more than two gallons of water la twenty-four hours. Iwas obliged to get np as often as ten ortwelve times during tbe night, and la five months Ilost abontflfly poundsIn weight. During the monthof Jnly, 1561,1 procured two bottles orconstltntionWater, and In two days after using It I experiencedrelief, and after taking two bottles I was entirelycurea-soon after regaining myusaal good health.Tours truly, J.V.L.D* Wett.

CostoxCoiuntßS, N.Y.,Dec.27,186L
Wn.H. Ggbxo A Coa

Gents s I freelygiveyou liberty to make use of theAllowing certlflcale of the value of ConstitutionWater, which 1can recommend In the highest man-
My wife, who was attacked withpain in the shoul-

ders, whom lengthof theback, and in her limbs, withPalpitationof tqe Heart,attended withFallingof the
Womb, Dysmenorrhea,and Irritation of theBladder.•I called aphysician, who attended her about three-months. when be left her worse than be fonnd her. Ithen employed one of the best physicians I conld And,who attended her for abont nine months, and whileshe was under bis care she did not suffer finite asmuch pain. He finally gave her up. and said“her casewasIncurable. For,” said he, “she has such a com-bination of complaints that medicine given for oneoperatesagalnstsomeotherorhcrdUacultlcs.** About
this time she commenced tbe use of Constitution
Water,and toonr utterastonishment almost tbe firstdose seemed to have the desired effect, and she keoton Improving rapidly under its treatment,and nowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. She hasnot taken any of the ConstitnUon Water for about
four weeks, and weare happy to s«y »h«t It has pro-duced a permanentcore.

WatH. Tax Bsjrscaorxx.

Weathzbstizld, March 2,1563.
On. W.E. Gbxoo:

Dear Sir: Having seen yonr advertisement of Con-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation of
the Kidneys and Irritation of the Bladder, having suf-fered for the past three years, and tried tbe skill ofacamber of physicians withonlya temporary relief IwasInduced to try your medicine. I procured onetoule of yonr agents atHartford, Messrs. Lee. BissonA Co.,and whenIhad usedhalf of It. tomy sornrlse Iround n great change In my health. X have used twobottles of it, and am where Inever expected to be inmy life; well, and In good spirits. I cannot exnreas•my gratitude for It; r feci that ItU all and more thanyon recommend It to be. May the blearingof Godeverattend youIn yonr labors of love.Yours, truly, Lxoxass 8. Bigelow.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUfIU.
Wc present the Constitution Water to the public

with theconviction that it has no equal in relieving
the classof diseases for which it has been found so
eminently successful for caring; and wc trust that wc
ehati be rewarded for our effonsiu placing, so valua-
ble ft remetiy in n form to uoet the requirements of
patientandphysician.

PGR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

•PRICE, SI.OO.

WM.H.&EEG&&CO.,Proprietors.
Morgan & Allen, General Agents.

■ No. 4G Cliff Street, Hew Tork.
For sale In Chicago byFUIXEB. FHENCH&FH&

L EK. SMITH & DJ7YHB, WIUGHX& FRENCH.OC2O-OSW-vai-TU4Ta

allblame in the matter. The responsibilitylies Kith the Navy Department. }
— A letter from John B. Floyd to Got.

Wise, dated Washington,25th March, 1857,has just come to light. In it Is this para-
fraph: uMayor, Wood went awoy dissatis-
cd at the appointmentofFowler. He final*ly advocated that of SnelL He is overplay-ing his gome; ifhcdoesnotchangcliiscourso

a point or two, hewill he stranded. Mark
what Ieay—he is looking for thenomination
in 1660. . 6 I

A young woman recently diedat Hono*
Inin under the belief that she was being“prayed todeath.” TheßAyntsian says that
it isa common thing fora native to mro an-other to pray his enemy to death; and sogreatla the power of imagination that the
victim, having been madeaware of ; the oc-
currence, dies, - ;

. lt Isby no means necessary in Boston to
bea preacher, as the word is usually under-
stood, In.order to- be permitted to preach.Thepulpit there la an open one, and any onewhocan talkcan enterIt ' Thusworead *hatE. P. Whipple, Esq., a very' accomplishedscholar, critic, and writer, (now one of the
editors of the Boston Transcripi} ) madehisdebut in tbepnlpitof the“28th Congregation-
al Society,” andpreached upon “Young Men
in History.

—ln Washington the other day, a small
boy was knockeddown and run over byMrs.Lincoln’s carriage,brcakinghlslegand other-
wise-injuring him. Mrs. Lincoln took thelad, into her carriage and carried him to hishome, where everything In her power was
done to alleviate his sufferings.'
“Henry Ward Beecherdeclinesd challengeof Dr. Geo. B. Chcevor to discuss the ’rela-tions of theConstitution to Slavery, but willcomment onhis viewsif such a course wouldhelp thecause.-
—Colonel Alexander Cummings, late ofthoNew York World, has gone toArkansasto raise colored soldiers. “It does move,”said the tortured Galileo.
—Railroad SuperintendentTwitchell, in aspeech at Brbokunc, Mass., last week, said:“I see before me some twenty men, who,were there a vacancyon any ofmy graveltrains,wonldrush to get it; but the chance

of death there 1s far greater thanon the bat-tle-field,while it is all gravel and noglory,*’
lt is said that some of theverminin thecamps at the South thrive so wonderfullyand have grownso large that the letters “LF. W.” arc plainly tobe seen on their backs,like the creases in theshell ofan old-fashion-

ed mud turtle. The soldierssay it means “Infor the war.”
. —TY*Curtis offers a reward of fifty dol-lars for tho return of the manuscript lectureon “Politicallnfidelity,” which was stolen•from him at Elmira.

A respectable woman in Buenos Ayreswas recently prostratedby hopeless insanity;
and at last apparently died. The body, plac-
ed in a thin coffin, was deposited in tbe openchapel oi the walled cemetery, and left forkunal the nest d»y. The next morning thecoffin was found broken open, and the poorvictim of premature burial was found deadin a distant part of tho cemetery, clothediutbe thin garments of the grave, having left
marks of herpainful progressfrom her coffinto the place where exhausted nature yieldedto actual death.

JeanIngelow isnot a Scottish lady, ashas been surmised. The Boston publishers
inquiring forsomethingaboutherself, for thegratification of her many admirers on thisside of the ocean, have received a letter from
her, in which she is reported to say;

Idosotknow that there Is anything In my cir-cumstances likely to Interest your countrymen,unless they might care to know that lam of aLincolnshire family, and that I have seen tbe win-dowwhich yonr townsfolkgave toBoston church.The Boston Transcriptsays she resides inLondon, and is npmamed.
Professor Stillman, of New Haven, wasamong the passengers per Canada, which ar-rived herb on Sunday from Halifax. He hasbeen on a visit to the Nova Scotia gold

mines, and, wc hear, expressed himselfhighly delighted with the operations of thoNew York and Boston companies now en-gaged there, which are getting out considera-ble gold by tho use of quartz-crushing ma-
chinery.
A Vessel Carried Over Niagara Falls.

An obliging correspondent at Cnlppcwasends ns nn accountof a melancholy occur-rence whichtook place on the Niagara River
on Mondaylast, which resulted In tho deathof one man by being carried over the falls,andcaused imminent peril to fire others, as wellas thelossofa smallvessel. AboutU o’clockin themorning, thesteam tug A. D. Griffin,of Buffalo, reached Chippewa, having in towtwoscows, theAhby and tho A. Murray, ofPort Robinson.; The captain of thesteamer,not knowing thedepth o*f water, kept too forinto the river, with not sufficient steam tokeep headway on thescows. Oneof the lat-ter. theA. Murray, striking against thespilesat the entrance of the'haroor, swung aroundwith thecurrent almost Into tho jawsof the
mighty cataract The Captain and lour menwho were on board, seeingtho helpless posi-tion into which the vessel bad got, and thegreat peril withwhich they were threatened—being within less than five minutes’ dis-tance of the great fall—leaped from the ves-sel, and boldly,struck for shore. Four ofthem, the Captain included, succeeded bygreat exertions in maintaining themselves
above thesurface; but, sad torelate, the fifthsankamid the leapingand boiling waters,andwascarried over the cataract. In the mean-timea boat, mannedby two-brave men, shotout from themouth of WellandRiver to theassistance of thehelpless beings in the scow.The oarsmen, Messrs. F. Lausan, Jr., andGeorge Mone, pulled bravely out, rescuedthe men from their perilous position, andsucceeded in reaching the shore jnst abovethe firstrapid. Oneminute more, and; theywouldhave been carried over theFalls to the
freat gulf below. Too much praise cannotc given to the men by. whose presence ofmind and courage four humau beings werethus rescued from certain destruction. Thescow glided along the stream tm it reached arock almost on tbe brink of the cataract,where its course was stopped, and where it
will probably remain till broken up by tbe
ice in tho spring.—Toronto Leader, Dec, IC.

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID
-AXD-

Machine Copying1 Ink,

MESSRS. 3?. Sc J. ARNOLD,
CHEMISTS, *o..

135 ildcrsgatc Street, London,
DeemlttheJr dntyto caution the American Tnbllccyalnat a epurion?Imitation of the Articles—offeredfor gale, Purchased, and Soldby parties In the U. SSeveral of these Bottles have been transmitted
Tr?«tTlw Yoflp £° Messrs. I’. Aj. Aexold, theLABELS on which Bottles they hare submitted to
the inspectionof Messrs. Whiting A Co., ofLondon,the Printers of the Genuine Labels, who declare,without hesitation, that theyareFOmiKRIES.With a view to check thb disreputable practice,Messrs. I. AJ. Arnold have given peremptory ordersto theirManufacturers of Bottles tohaye.in fntareevery Bottle Bumped and indented with theirNames,

“P. A J. ARNOLD, Loudon,” .
With a view of protecting themselves, and ofsecnr-ing to the Purcbaseraand Consumers lu America thoGenuine Article.

Since the above precautionwas adopted by Messrs.
Arnold,by havinu their Names stamped on the Bot-ties at the time of their Manufacture tho followingAdvertisement appears In the Boston and otherpapers:
To Jnt£Dealers and Bottle Collectors in Phlladel-pbia.BalUtuoro and Washington.—^Wanted.—StoneInk Bottles. Quarts. Pints, and HalfPint?, whichhave held Arnolds* Inks, or Bottles of the samemake withany other Label on.

13 Cents per dozen forQuarts.
2j « u *,* Pints.

Will be paid by the Subscriber who will pay Freightto New York. Signed—S. S. STxnrouD, No.- 10cedar etreet,New York.” f

Mrasre.P.*J.AsH°LD leaveIt with the AmericanPublic to draw their ownInference fromthis Adver-
Hsemenf persuaded they will be more cautions Inobserving they are not Imposed on by the substitu-tion ofa spurious for a Cektute Article.-J1 *1® Genuinecan be hadof W.& C. K. HERRICK,Swtlonere TS John street, oarAgents for the 0.8.deli-sTOAIw-Tn-aaoTL’-ls

IMMEDIATE CURE OP, CER-Jl TAIN Maladies, assuming a terrible aspect, bypersonally consulting . * ,

DR.H.A.BARROW,
Of New York.'-Proprietor of Tricsemar, Ac.. Ac. Hemaybe consulted at the °

•TREMONJ HOUSE, ROOM NO. «,untilDecember the 23d, and zro losqbb,as his nu-Ssrisit en8#Bemen **render It Impossible toprolong
AJudicious supervision and Inspection enables thepractitioner, experienced in those specialities, toadopt prompt and unerring means to remove tbeblight, and purify the tainted svstem, which, if al-lowed to take Its course unchecked, assumes formafearful to contemplate;, therefore, those unfortu-nately compelled toappearamldatthe social circlewith asystem saturated with disease,or enfeebled byBern rted habits, are exhorted to avail themselves oir.Barrow’s opportune visit without delay. Honrsof consultation at Tremont House, Room No. 41.from 10 o'clock till 2, and from 4 till 6. unless byspecial appointment.

THIESEMAR.
Protected by Royal Letters Patent of England, andsentred bytbe Malaof the Ecole dc Pharrancie doParis, andthe Imperial College or Medicine, Vienna.

TBIKSEMAB, NO. 1.
la tbe effectual rfctnedy forRelaxatlon-Spermatorrhoea
andexhaustion of the system.

TRTESEMAB, KO. 2, -
Completely and entirely eradicates all traces of thosedisorders lorWhich Copatva and Cnbebs have tener-ally been thought an antidote, to tbernla of thehealth
ofa vast portionof the population.
. .. TRIKSKMAII, NO. 8, iIs tee great and sureremedy of the civilized worldfor
all imparttiesof the system, as well as secondarysymptoms,obviating the dcatrncUvo use of Mercury,aswell as other delelertonslngredleuts,and which all
fiaraapaiUla In the world cannot remove. TrtesemarN0?.1,2 and S, are alike devoid of tasteand ameUand
of all nauseating qualities. Theyare inthe formof a
lozenge,and may lie on the toUet table without theircae being suspected.

Boldin tlncoscsats3each, or four $3cases In onefor 89, and in827 cases, thus saving 89, as administer-ed by Valpeau, Lallemand, Hour. &c. Whole-sale and retail by Or. H A. HARROW, 191 Bleeckerstreet, one doorhorn Macdongal street. New York.Immediately on receipt of remittance. Or. Borrow
will forward Trlcacmar to any part of the world, se-curely packed and addressed according to the in-structions of the writer.

Published also bv Dr. BABBOW,that popular andbeautifully illustrated medical work, Human Frailty,
EriceSS cents. The book andTriescmar are also solo

.v :z^a

JFot :

XTOTICE TO ENROLLED MEN-.

X 1 Persons who bare been enrolled for tliacoming'
draftMU be received Into the United State* Navy
untilJan.stb.lSM, .

To Serve for One Year,
Oa board tbe Gunboat* of tbe MlslsdpplRlvcrSquad-
ron. There I# no marching la this service, bat good
quarterson board ship, meals at regular hours, aad
but ONE YEAR to serve. Apply at U. S. Naval Ren*
dezvons, ÜbUch'a Block, corner North Clark andNorthMatcr-et*.,(upstairs.) JOHND. HAIITT,

Master u. 3.N., Com. Nav. Bonders'on*.

RECRUITS FOR
OU) BEGinENTS.

Veteran Volunteers, $lO3 Bounty
and Premium,

All other Recruits, $303 Bounty
and Premium,

AUab!o*bodlcdaca between tbe ages of Eighteenand Fortv-FtTe Tears,who hare heretofore been en>uetedand bare served for not leas than nine monthswho shall rt.inllstforUcclmeats In the field, will bedeemed VKXERAN VOLUNTEERS, and a* inch willbe entitled toreceive one month’* pay In advance andabonhty and premium of *lO3.Toall other Recruit* forOld Regiments, not Vete-rans, one month’s pay In advance and a bounty andpremiumof fSO willbe paid. J
Kacb rrcmt willbe allowed toSELECT THE BsGl*

. J»° prefers to Join, and wm be masteredthe Regimentof hi*choice.
1 rip to Join any of the gallant Regimentsnow intne field, and toreceive the munificent boun-

ties offered by the Government, can hare the nrlTl*leg® by calling at theHcadonartere ofCapt. TtTl. JAMES,Provo*t Marshal of the Ist Dis-trict,at Chicago.
TMC? p «H * CO ON, Provoat Marshal of the 2dDlatrlftt.at Marenvo.
.

Capt. JOHN V. EUSTACE, Provoat Marshal of theSdDistrict, atDixon.
Capt. AIIES WOODRUFF,Provost Marshal of th*tthDistrict at Qninrr.Capt. JAMF.fi 2i. ALLAN, Provoat Marshal of thesth District at Peoria.
Capt. ABELLONGWORTH, Profost Marshal of the

Bth District, at Joliet.Capt. W. STTBIAN, Provost Marshal of the 7th Dis-trict,atDanville.
Capt.B. F.WESTLAKE, Provost Marshal of the #th

District. atMt. Sterling.
.Capt. WLILIAM M. FRT, Provost Marshal of the10thDistrict, at Jacksonville.

Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal ofthe uth District, at Olner..Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provort Marshal of the13th District,at Alton..Capt. I AAC N. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of theUth District, at Cairo.

MEN OP ILLINOIS,
Ton are againsummoned torally aronnd tbe dearold
Flag. Yonr spontaneous and glorious patriotismbarhitherto more than epnalledevery call of yonr conn-try. Imperishable lustre has crowned the arms of theInvincible legions of yonr brethren already in thefield. No other State baaso prouda record. The re-bellionIs reeling and staggering beneath the tremen-dousblows of tbebrave and stalwart son* of tbe Bo-
Enolle. A few blows moreand Treason dies. The end[“s'“.* again calls. She aaka yon tocloseup the thinnedranks or u>« battiMcarrcd he-
roes, who. ona hundred glorious fields have made thename of“Illinoisan ”a terror to (be foe and the watch-
wordof victory.She greet*yon witha liberalitywor*thy alike of hergratitudeforyonr past achievements
andher faith In yonrability to win yet moreenduringrenown. IllinoisansI to the field again 1 by hundredsand thousands and assist inthe final effort that shallbring the infernal Dragon of Secession to the dost for-ever. So, livingor dying, shall this Commonwealth andthe Republic bless yon,and yonr name* and memo-ries be immortal 1 JAMES OAKES,

.
Lieut. Col. 4th U. 8. Cavalry,OCIS-o2(»-3m. A. A. Fro. Mar.Gen. lIL

iSanSing anb asxrijahge.
T?IRST NATIONAL BANKA **

OF CHICAGO,
SSLASALLE STREET.

CAPITAL PAH) IN, - - $250,000.
E. B. BRAISTED, Cashier.

B. Aixzs, President. no3*p363*ly-ls

"DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicJD Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notesof the

“BANK OP AMERICA,” .

Heretofore Incorporated and dolnebnsincss In tbeelty
of Chicago, under the generalbanking lawsoftheState
of Illinois, roost be presented forpayment to the Audi-torofPublic Accounts of said State,at bis office. In
the city of Springfield, within three years from tbe
date hereof, or thefunds deposited for the redemption
of said notes willbe given up tosaid bank.
Dated this 2thb dayof May, A. D. 1861.
„ _ _ GEORGE SMITH,President.E. W. Willard. Cashier. Jyfi6-g2SMojc7-6t

Uvailroahs.
1863. the 1803.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL R. R.
825 Miles Double Track.

In order tokeep pace with tbe demands of the trav-eling nubile, tbe managers of tblspopular route haveadded many improvements daring the year 1862, andwithIts connections. It will bo found in all respects aFIRST CLASS ROUTE toall tbe Eastern ciae£ Thetrack Is stone ballasted, and entirely free from dost.
THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA,
(With close connectionsfrom Western Cities,)

'All connectingdirect toNew York,THROUGHPHILADKI.PHIA.and dose connections at Harrisborr
_

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
*

Prom Pittsburgh to New York, ono train runs dally,(130 milesJ viaAllentown, without changeof cars,arriving Inadvance ofall other routes.
SEVEN DAILY TRAINS PROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.
Ticket* for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boatticket* good on any of the sound lines. Fare to allpoints sa low as any route.

trains to Philadelphia, New
Baggage cheeked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By this Rente freightsof all descriptions can be for-warded toand fromTPhiladeiphla, New York, Boston,or Baltimore, toand from any point on the RailroadsofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin. lowaor Missouri,bt railroad direct, *
The .PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can be for-warded to anyport on the.Ohio. Muskingum. Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Bis*laalppl,

wUconaiajMlasonrl,Kansas, Arkansas andßed River!and atCleveland, Sandusky and Chicago, with steam-era toall ports on theNorthwestern Laies.Merebantaand Shippers entreating the transports-tlon of theirFreight to this Company, can rely withconfidenceon Its Bpeed/tran-elt. 1 TJ “*

THE RATES Op FREIGHT to and from any portIn the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad areAT ALI. TIMAS AS ZATOBABLZ aw aw CTLAZOXD BTOTHER RAILROAD COUPAN128. JtAAURD ST
andmark packages “via Pznw.

ForFreight contracts or Shipping Directions, sen?*toor address either of the following Agents of theCompany:

CLARKE A CO., TransferAgents,Pittsburgh.
H. W. BRSTOi CO., Cll.riSSSu.’oiuS.^’C. MELDRUM & CO., Madison- Indiana.J, E. MOOSE, LoalariUe, Ky.
W. W.AIRMAN & CO„Evansville.Ind.B.F. SA£S,St.Lonis, Mo.
CLARKK Jfc CO., Chicago, 111.
J.II. McCOLM,Portsmouth, Ohio.Mc.SEELY & MONTGOMERY, MaysrlHe, Ky.W• D-E.L.LANGLEY, GalUpolis, Ohio,B. S.PIERCE «b Co-» Eancsville. Ohio.H. H.HUDSON. Ripley, Ohio. *
8.C.MKI.DKUM, Geeneral Travelling Agentforthe Sonth andWest.

LIVE STOCK.
Drorers andfanners will find this themost advaata-gcous route for Lire Stock. Capacious yards arewatered and supplied with every convenience havebeen openedon this Uneand its connections, andevery

attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where willbe found every convenienceforfeedlngandresting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIANEW YORKand BALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
also be found the shortest, quickest, and most directroute for Stockto New York-(vla Allentown)—orwith fewer changes thanany other.ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Sunt., Altoona, Pa.L. L. HOUPT, GcnT TicketAgent, Philadelphia.

H.H. HOUSTON, Gen.Freight Agcnt^Philadelphla.
Jal-yTIMy

ATLANTIC AND GREATil WESTERN RAILWAY.
1863. NEW BROAD GUAGE 1864.

PASSENGER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXPRESSASD TELEGRAPH ROITE.

Connecting at Salamanca, N. Y., with the Eric Railway, forms n contlnnons Six Feet Track from NewYork toAkron or Cleveland.

OX AXD AFTER 3IOXDAT.XOV. 16th, 1863,
Through Passenger and Freight Trains will be run

regularlybetween
Cleveland and NewYork.
NEW AND IMPORTANT PASSEN-GER ROUTE.

Fare as Low as by any other Eonte.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. ’

Passengers by this line have choice of Five differentrentes between New York and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS

Can be obtained atany of the offices of the Erie Rail-way, and all Lcket offices of connectinglines Westand Southwest: also,at the Central Ticket Office, un-derthe Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ask for Tickets Tla the Atlanta and Great

Western and Erie Railways.
Passenger Trains stop at Meadvllle thirty minutes,giving passengers ample time todine at tee «McHenryHouse,” tee bestRailway Hotel In teecountry.

New and Expeditions Freight Line,
ALL RAIL.

No transhipmentofFreight.between New York andAkron or Cleveland. Merchants In the West andSouthwest will find It to theiradvantage toorder theirgoodstobeforwarded Tin the Erie and Atlintic andGreat Western Hallways, thus saving trouble and ex*pense. Bates of freight aa low as hj any other all railroute.Especial attention win be givento the needy trans-
portation ofFreightof all kinds. East or West. The
engines, cars and other equipmentsof this Company
are entirely new, and of the most improved modern
style.

The only direct rente to the wonderful OIL RE*GIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,via Meadvllle or Corrv.From LeavlttsLurgh the Mahoning Branch runs toYoungstown and the Coal Mines
This Bead Is being extended, and will soon beta

complete runningorder to Gallon,Urbana,Dayton andCincinnati, without break of guage.
J.FARNSWOBTH, GeneraiFreight Agent.
T. H, GOODMAN, General Ticket Agent.

„

H. F. SWEET3ER, Gen.Song.Meadvllle,Pa^Nov.l7 t lS63. . nol3-r7Ma

jFurs.
URS.

LADIES FURS,
Mink, Sable, Ermine, &c.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

FOE THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
J. A. SMITH & CO.,

del3*s£9l*Sur

JJATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s and Boys’
HATS AND CAPS,

NEW STYLES.
for tux: holidays,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. A. SMITH & CO., IIS Lake St.

albums.
A LBUMS.tr ALBUMS 11—Im-
xl. mcnae stock of new,rich and beaatlful styletnow on exhibition. Having them made expressly tomy order, Iam retailing themlower thanany house Intheoity»wbUeteferthem at wholesale at the tamerates as astern houses. Don’t buruntil yousee my
stcck. P.0.80x4&0. R.B.APPLEBY.photographic
Stock Depot, IM South Clarkstreet, aaS-ciXa

Proposals for forage.
JL CnixrQtnßTaKXxsma Offios. ,

-WAVHtse’OjrDsrof, recemoer?, 1855, i
SEALED PROPOSALS are iavtto • by tae nooer-

*Jgeo- for aniply!"!* the U 1? Qo*rtcrmartere De-
roncert, at «*sbtn*toa D. CL, Baltimore, MJ,Alexarona, and Fort Mcoroe V*. .or either oflhe*a
I'lan K el'b il-y.Coru, Oats andl'lc.» wfl:be receive' fbrthodelvoryofs,floßl»ns;etac fcere or oats nr*50toe* ofnay or siraw, or upward*.

Blur ere roust itato at which of tne above asa»*«.
joint*tb»3 propose to make deliver!*!*, aadiaa rueaat.«Meuttor «iu uutke deliveries merest, tne qrv»-.-
*it' o r eacL»iUd'« nodosed tobe delivered, tee Ums
Then is] shall be coLmeaceJ, and wbea
t •»e iomrlst;d. ,

Tte rtt-s - uwbe written ont 'a word* on tba *i •*.

Co’Dto ! c pumpla too; stout sacks otabouturo>u _et eacL. OaU.la.lje*vks. ofabont threeboshrljf*cb Tbe saecsto be fnrn »brd without extra ebon*
to ifce Goyemmect, Tae lay ami straw tobe securely
ot le i. *

Tr e tar Icular 1 fnl or •T-soriptlon ofoit«,core. ha»
orttiaw, trO'-o.eu to do delivered mustbo state: lamo propc«ai*

All tbe art'r'es offered under the M’sherd* tavitsi,nlli be t- a rid. Inspectionby theUovera-meetlusoectpr* before telng accept*! -
Contracts %U1 be a<v»r.e > irom time to time lotto

loatstmtooslMe Mdier, a» t-re interest of theQov-
»r. meet tray require a*d payment willbo madawMa
tbe wi ole amount coutractod for shall bays been ue*aru ec rpt-d.Tbe M :rer »lu be required toaccompany bispro*
P' sal wltl-a *ua.*aniv.sUn«t liv two responseper-
son*, list la caseblsbliU a.cept.-a he or they
wtttln ten esjs thereafter, execute tbe contract for
the earn*,with good an* Miffimentsureties la a sueecusl to tbe account of the contract,t ‘deliver tho
b racerroroseu la conformity with tbe t«rnu of thaadver iremcat;ml la case the said bidder should fUItoenter Into tbe rotfact, they to mavo good t>o dif-
ference between th-oflkrofsali Wider and the next
loaestre-'potnble bindsr, or the person towhom thocoMnetmay be awan- ett
• ThemoottibilltT of tbe guarantor* tuui* ho shownby the offifiai certificate or a U 8. District'Attorney
Collector of Customs or any other officer natter t-e
Lnt ed Plate* noreremert, o.* respou’ljla personknown to thisoffice.

AH hiocer* * illbe duly notifiedof the accraiaaes or
rrlecilon of their nroco«a!a.

The full came and P 0 awlrmof each bidcsr mostbolcxlbly wtiltmln the proposal.
rroroanN most be addns-sed to BrigadierOeoendD.H.ltmkcr, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Waahlamtou^p.C.sna should be plal.lymarten“Ptopcs*!*

for Forage,”
. Boer*, jo * mm equal to the amonr.toflhecontrastslutedby tbecoa factorandboth sis guarantor*,willbe required of :he mcceseml bidder or bidder* npoasigning the contractBlank lonaa of bid*, guar-ante**, and bond*, may be
Oblamtu onapplication at thl« office.

FORM OP PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State)

,
(Date)

I,tne subscriber, dohereby propose to fnraishaaA
deliver to tne United States, at the Quartermaster"*

Department at .agreeablyto tbo term* ofJour ouvertlfement, lovittDg proposal* for forage,attd Washington Depot, December 3,1363, the fbnov-Ingarlcl *,vi*:
bn>ltls of Corn,In sacks, at per bushel of58
pouma.

brnhelflot Oats,In sack*, at —per bushel of fit
ponnet.

toe* ol * aled Hay.at per ton of 5,000 pound*.
- tonsofbaled si; aw, at per ton ofS,cWponadj.Delivery to commenceon or before tne——dayof ,136 ,and tohe completed on or before the
• dsv of . IS6 .and plecge myself to en-ter lrto a written contract with the Unl-ed Btat».with good and approved aecnnde*, within the space
oltea<-ajß after beta? notified that my bid baa beenaccepted. Yonr obedient servant.

Brigadier Ge- eral d. H/Rpckxb,
Chief Depot Quartermaster.Wmabtngtoo. 0.0.

GUARANTY.
Wf, the unJerslsneJ, resident* of , latheCounty ot .and State of , hereby jointly andseverally, covenant with the UniLd StatM. tad gnar-

ants- la cste theforegoing bid of he acceTtoJ
that be or they will, wicbtsten daytaftertaeaccost-once of said bid, execute the contract for the saiaswith gooc and safficleotaareTles, In a earn equal to theamonat of the contract, to (Urals') tae foraga-propoeod
is conformity to the terms of advertisement datedDe-cember 8, ISO.under which the bid wasmale. aad. lacase the laid sutli tawto eater Into a contract**aloresal*, we guarantee to mate goodthe olffereacabemeen ibe offer by t"e >aid aul the nextlowest responsiblebl ;der, or the person lowborn thecontract may be awarded.Witness. j Given under our bands and seals

tUm day of .U6 .

• IlStlI hereby certify that, to thebest of my ksowledgoand belief, t-eabove named guarantorsare goodsufficient as sureties for the amount for which theyoffer to bo security. • m
To b» certified bt tbe United StagesDistrict Attor-ney, Collector ofCustoms, or any •-the.* officer naier

tbe United States Government,or responalole persoa
known to tbls office w
“Allproposals received under this advertisement

willbe opened and examined at this office on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week. atUH.
Bidders are respectfully Invitid to be present, at theOpening of bids.” U they desire.D H. RUCKER,deU-s33UJa Brigadier General and Quartermaster,

RM T STORES.
Ozziczor U. S- Commissary or SiTßßt»zwoz.JMain street, opposite Newhall House, >Mnwatnczz, Wis- SdDecember, Iflß. J
»,

< «? proposals (m duplicate) willbo receivedatii&ffi!iffiS&£!o ’c,ocjt M-WcdnMdar - »«■«

COMPLETE RATIONS
Prisoner* atMilwaukeeand campa, and Madison and camps. U be-ing understood that ahoold the troopsleave the aboveplaces and remain la the Stale, but continueto drawsupplies therefrom, the contractors shall continue to

supply them, if required, transportation to be Ite-nlrhed by tbeQuartermaster's Department. -
Tbe contracts to commence JanuaryisL'ISH. —-*

tobe In force for six months; ■ *

Tnz Ration consists of twelve ounces ofpork orbacon, or one pound and four ounces of salt or fte*beer; one pound and six ouncesof soft bread or floor.gs onepound of bard bread, oz one poundand fourounces of cormneal; and to everyone hundred renpns.nnccnpounds of beans or peas, and tenpoundsof rice or homlnyr ten pounds of green coffee. o»eight pounds of roasted coffee, oz one poond «Meight ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; four quart*ofvinegar; one pound and fourounces of star r*n-dles; four pounds of soap; three pounds and twelveounces salt; four ounces of pepper; thirty noondsofpotatoes,and one quartof molasses, v *

The meats to be famished under these contracts,shall conns* of (3-7tha) two-sevoniha ofpork. (3-7ths>two-sevenths of bacou, and (3-7lhs) three-seventh*otfresh beef. In Hen of the proportions of those article*stated above.
Separate and distinct proposals will be received foefurnishingrations at Milwaukeeand camps, andleonandcamus. v
Bidders willoc required to famish marked sasmle*ofeach article composing the ration, which will boretained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at antimes toInspection andcomparison.Tbe rationfamished mast be ofa qualityequal tothat of the samples accompanying tbe bid*, to t>e

Uvered at such times andInsuch quantitiesas mar bodirected by tbe Commissary of tbe District of Wis-consin, or by other competentauthority.Proposals will be required tostate thepriceofeach
component partof tbeRation, theaggregate of which
shall be the price of the completeration inaccord-ance with theproportion* estaollshed by the table hxtbe Army Regulations.

Proposals from contractors who have previouslyfailedto filltheir contracts; from disloyal persons, orthese interested In more than one bid at each place,willnot be considered.
The names of firms-must bo stated In frUT, with theprecise address of eachmember of the firm. ■A bond with goodand sufficient security will be re-

quired.
Allbids most be accompanied bye guaranteeof theform annexed. Tt eresponsibility of tbe guarantor*(unless known to the undersigned) ■must bo shown bytbe official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDis-trictCourt, or of tbe U. S.DistrictAttorney.

zonaloz guarantee.
——-—of the county of , and Statuof 1 1 >do hereby guaranteethat la able to ful-

fillthe contract inaccordance with the termsof hl»proposition, andthat should bis propoaiUoshe accept-ed, he will at once enter into a contract, laaccordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded him, weare nreocred tobecome his securities,
(Signed.)

appended toeach bid.
.

d moat bare a printed copy of tbfeadver-ttfement posted atIts bead, and be In the followhi*
s.itTT
ofa qualityequal to thatof the samples furnished-am1may be required to furnish on dneand timely doum.at—centsper radon. (Ucrefollows the pxlcaofcomponent parts ofrations, «fcc.(Signed.) _

.an £c.rilF?e,l ? s?exTC? tbe right toreject any or*ll bids If in his opinion they maybe unreasonableoMfthere be other sufficient cause for not accepting
Proposals mustbe enclosed In a sealed envelonaaddressed to the undersigned andendorsed “Probof-ala for ftirnishine ComoleteRations at ■ *�
Payments willbe made inscch funds as may be tar-nlshedby the Treasury of the United State*, andatsuch times us the Commissary may hav^Hnfls.Bidders are Invited to he present at the opening ofthe bids.

not corresponding with the above condi-tions wiiibo rejected. NATITL POPE.deTriSMOl Capt«<n c. 3.

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES. Cavalbt BtTMAtr. .Orncsor tbx Cuizr Utrasmicaann. >

,. Vi
. WASHCfOTOX. D. C.,Nor.23.lß*L\are solicited, and willbe received ••thto office for tee furnlshlngpf Cavalry Horses, tobeWaabln stq°. a>. Loots,

The horses to comply with the fotlowlngapeciflouUona.viz; to be from flfteen (15) to sixteen (IB>bandshigh, from five (5) to nine (?) years old, wellbroken wsthe saddle, compactly built, la good flesh. and treefromall defects. .
Theabilityof thebidder to tulfll hisagreement,masthe guaranteedby two responsible persons, whose sir-naturesmust be appended to the guarantee- Nopro-Bosals willbe received unless the oath of allegianceolm person or persons bidding shall be on 01eta thisoffice.

Theresponsibility ofthe guarantors must beshown b*the official certificate of tee Clerkof tea nearestDl«trlctCourt, or of teeUnited Sutes District Attorney.Proposals must be addressed to Lieut. CoL C. 9.Sawtclle, Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau.be endorsed on the envelope, ‘‘ Proposals for CavalryHorses.
Cavairv horses agreeing witn the above specifica-tions willbo purchased in open market ataburprice,at tee following places, viz: New York City,Albany!

Buffalo, Rochester, N. T., Pittsburgh, Pcam. Colum-bus, Ohio, Boston, Me..andMadlson.JVI9. e- i J C. G. SAWTKLLK,Lieu^Ss,ABd Qna«erms«ter,Cavalry Bureau.Bo£*-rti2o-u

XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.11 Sealed Proposals will bereceived by the 1 under-signed untilbio clock noon, Saturday, UecemberasthA. D. 1563, for furnishing materials and labor for theconstructionof a Court House io Morrison,-White-aide County, Illinois. Plans and specifications may
he seen at the office ofthe County Clerk after the
13th Inst. AH propositions must he accompaniedwithtee names of the parties, to he sarettee<ror the
fulfillmentof the comract.be endorsed “BEALKDPROPOSALS.” and addressed to County BuildingCommittee, Morrison. 111. .

E.B. WARNER, 1 Countyw.8. WILKINSOHVr Bulldhac
*

_
R.Q- CLKNDENIN,.* Committee.Morrison. Dec.9th.lSgL aetl-«TM-10t

icetomg JHadn'iws.
M ERRY CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year:
Who wonld not prefer, in selectingHoliday Gifts, tocombinewithbeauty and elegance, thocnrtm.DDEA-ßLsand BSMI3EEATIVZ la the highest powlbledogree? Who would notprefer to receive such? As*present to any ladt on yoctLT, nothin* could bomore acceptable than that nulet, rapid and charmingWILLCOXftGIBBS 9EWING MACHINE,Which Sbo eminently serviceable and practical In the hands ofany one,however unskilled and inexperienced- Withthecontinued progress of the last year. It will verysoon be comparatively the only Machine bought forfamilyuse. Shall we send youa Holiday Present foryour friend.
Hew York prices—Ho charge for freight,

L- CORNELL ft CO.,aeU-rTBO-lm General Agents, 133Lake street.

■\fERCHANT TAILORS—HavaXU. you seen the
No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine ?

THE NEWPATENT SHUTTLE?
IfIt will not do better work. It win certalmy<lnmore, drop fewer stitches,make less than one-ter.-iofthe noise, run very much easier, and doevery kt.:i ofwork as well as any machine In the world. Look oatfor themost servlceableand most durable Manufacture

In* Sewing Machine for a bolxzut msmrr. N .*•

York prices. No chargefor freight. L.COHNKLi.ftCO. Genera}Agents, 133Lake street. de2-rßMtt»

2Tax NTolux.

JMPORTAXT TOTAX PAYEII3.
Crrr rou.wcToa’9 Oartea. iCourt Uoubx, Eqo* No, 11. C

Chicago, 111.Nov. 25, IKJ.*Taxpayers are again notified that 1 am required b>the new City Charter tocollect a penally of ptvx pn
cxjrr.upon all taxes upon real estate notpaid ‘jeftwa
the first day of January next The time Uu short,and the pressure uponmy odlce a week hence will b«so great,that all prudent persons willavoid thu neces.
sltyof standing days Ina Use, and the risk of beln*crowded out, and Incurring theabovepuna Uy, by caltInn at my office ixxxouxwlt, and making wiymeatlam also required to collectby LEVY AND BALEall PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECEMBER ItTE- NEXT.

, v. v MEHSINO. city Collector.N.B.—Nothin* but LEGAL TENDED wIU be re-celved in payment oftaxes and assessments.
poS»fSlt>*lm .

Scales*
"FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES,
OEALLaiZBH.

Fairbanks, Graenl:af A Co.k
175LAKE-ST., CHICAGO.flcG-mljT-ly


